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Remains of
I

a German Taube Which 
Kas Burned as It Fell, After Shots

THE WAR NEWS IN
TABLOID FASHION

Many in the past have believed 
' bogey” glory of Worden'», but 
now reallxo that all thia time 
have boon nothing but dupe» of

You will nutic«.4 j
uuil«t taking I» completed can 
be guesMcd ut.
when thia road la linlsbod all

Sam Evans has lot tlie cal out of Ilay Lodge, the palatial playground ot 
lh« bag, and the real faits have at these Callfoiulu millionaires How 
last dawned on tbe people of Klamath I much did the farmer benefit from this 
county Judge Worden lias doue uv- use of li.'ii no,noy? 
orything in his power to cripple the 
timber Interests In Klamutli couuty. 
and Ims hold them up to the people 
as the great I'lieiny of the couuty, who 
are fighting the Interests of the peo
ple, 
thia 
they 
they 
thia tool of tbe Flelshacker, Wendling 
and Johnson Interests.

The eye» of the people ut Kia mat li 
county are now open. Slid they un
able to »•*• behind the curtain They 
have begun to tiutllro why the Klam 
atb Development company is willing 
to permit Its high-priced manager to 
serve the ' Interests of the people' r* 
county Judge al a salary of fl.uuu a 
year.

The people know w bat tbe South
ern Pacific, tbe Flelschai kers and the 
Wendlings have done to California, 
and they cau see what is in store for 
Klamath county and Oregon If those 
''interest» ' are not stamped out ot 
local politics before they get loo 
strong a foothold It took the people 
ot California twenty years of fighting 
to free themselves from the yoke to 
the Southern I’acinc and its political 
ring

Mr. Wendling owns the town of 
Weed. He la tbe bead of tlie Weed 
Lumber company, the Klamath Devel
opment company, »nd In one of the 
biggest "timber barons" on tbe Coast. 
Mr Johnson once owned the town of 
McCloud, lie Is also one of the big 
men In several colossal «orporailous 
.Nearly everyone knows what the 
Flelechacker interests uo-an In both 
California and Oregon. These are the 
men who would like to "own" Klam 
ath Falls and Klamath county Judge 
Worden 1s their local "tool," who ha« 
been pul Into office to do 
ding.

lie baa already earned 
on several occasions An

The »utu of 849,3'Jtl 2« lia» already 
' lieeii «peut ou the liaitleaiiuqv Polut 

road How iiiaiiy mor« thousand» of 
dollar» will have to b« «peut bufolo 
tiri» 
only 
that
I ravel will have Io pan« through the 
holding* of the Klamath Development 
company. Instead of taking the nat
ural rotile trulli III!» city through 
Hlilpplngtcn and Pelican City, thl« 
load, for the airoin modal fftu of tbe 
I cop'v of Klamath county. sldci«»< k« 
il.i- log manufacturing section of the 
I'ppei Lake and Pelican City some
thing like a tulle.

In addition to these thousands of 
d<>i tuts of the tuxpuyrr's money, 
which have bv.-u spent on these roads, 
for Il.e particular tienoht of thl» Cal
ifornia corporation. Judge Worden 
has giveu bls millionaire bosses a 
court house which will cost the peo
ple nearly a hall mllllun dollars, and 
also a 825,uvu Carnegie library which 
the taxpayers will huvo to support 
lor eternity. The question arise«, 
what are these Interoats going to ask 
lor next, and why ar« they so anxious 
to have Worden remain in control of 
county affairs.

Thl» is a photograph of a German Taube airship, which was dropped by French sharpshooter». They hit the gasoline lank, causing an explosion 
shlihset tire to I he canva» The airship burned high in the air and settled to earth. It struck lengthwise, so that the steel frame work remaining 
was not smashed. The aviator» in this machine were burned to death long before the airship struck the ground.

their bld-

lils salary 
Investlga 

flon of the expenditure of nearly half 
a million dollars for good roads 
show what percentage of this 
spent for the "farmers" benefit, 
good many thousands of dollars
spent <>n a mountain road to Pelican

will 
wav

A 
«raw

ll Is only natural that th«»« big In
terest« should desire to cripple aud 
discourage the timber and lumber 
business of Klamath county. They 
have worlds ot lumber for sale, and 
they du not wunt any competition. 
Th««« »aw mills at Pelican City, Mhlp- 
pltigton and throughout ths county, 
while they provide a good market for 
lhe product« of lhe farmers of the 
county, interfere with the plans of 
these California capitalists In their 
monopoly of the lumber bualne«»

We have heard that certain Cali
fornia IntereatH were responsible for 
the closing of Wllllauimin River to 

llogglng and th« taking of the reserva
tion limber from the market. This 
one act has done more to retard the 
growth and prosperity of the county ’ 
than any other thing that has hap-1 
l>ened in year», la It possible that the 

'Wendling timber interests had any-

’thing to do with the closing of this 
river?

It is plainly «vldeut that this light 
'on the other timber owner» aud lum
ber Interests of Klamath county *'»< 
planned Ju advauc« and with dellbera- 
tioti For«eelng tbe enormous in
crease In taxation that was inevitable, 

.the Johnson-Wendling interests, un
der the corporate name of the Des

chutes Lumber company, have traded 
{every aero of their timber laud in 
Klamath county, with tbe Fremont 
Land company, for Crook county 

i property . As Paul Johnson «ays con- 
parning high taxes: "We should 
I worry."

Thia 1» on a par with the remark 
of Judge Worden on county warrants 

| "We should worry- unlem some of 
u« have some of the warrant»."

NEW BRICK FOR

J.

“ The Mutual Girl and Her Auntie""

f

WORK Ï0 SIGN
KLAMATH FALLS

F. MAGI IBE COMPANY IS IN-

tOHPORATED TODAY, AND

WILL AT ONCE START A NEW

HOME FOR ITS STORE

be 
by 
to
F

PROJECT MANAGER AM» WATER

USERS ASSOCIATION

ARE EXPLAINING

CONTRACTS

OFFICIAL«

THE NEM

many water

Lulled Press dervlc«
LONDON, Nov. 2.—-It 1« widely re

ported tlial tlie Turkish grand vUler 
Ium tendered tlie powers an apology 
in behalf of Turkey for the bombard
ment of Black Sea porta.

United Proas Service
HOME, Nov. 2.— Soptiia advice« say 

Bulgaria tins ordered the mobllUatiou 
of the second line troop«. The first 
are already mobilised.

. oiled Press Service
LONDON, Nov. 2.~—A news agency 

disputili from l>unferui, Scotland, 
»ay» a crowd pelted Cunieglr'» statue 
with mud. in protest for hi» detense 
of tlie kai«er.

United pre«» Pervie»
PI TlttM.RAD. Nov. 2.—RuoUm has 

not acted aggressively ugainst Turkey 
as yet. She plans to force the Sultan 
to take the Initiative. He I* trying to 
|>ru ialio a holy war and secure Mo- 
luimnaslan help, but It is predicted 
that the Hindus and Egyptian» will 
not aid hint. Bulgaria definitely as- 
sures tliat »tie will remain neutral. as 
«he I» too near bankruptcy.

tracts before November 15th. ana 
thus be assured of securing the bene
fits provided under the new extension *ftav<, 
act.

PROHI RALLY IS

PltOCESSION OF "OREGON DRY”

United Press Service
BERLIN <via The Hague), Nov. '2. 

official statement« »ay the German» 
gaiuevl materially at several 

|«>lnta on the right «Ing, especially 
north of 1 pre». The German lines 
have been advanced west of Lille in 
the face of determined opposition.

United Presa Service
Hi t HA REST. Nov. '2.—Special dis

patches »ay the Russian» Sunday re. 
lupturevl ChernouiU after severe 
lighting, the Hungarian» loalng heav
ily in tlie battle.

Coming Out in 
The Herald 
Friday Evening 
November the 6th, ’14 
A List of the
Various Business 
Concerns Will 
Be Published 
Under a Separate 
Page
Deal 
and
Trade With the 
Concerns 
Advertising Upon
The Mutual Girl Page

A new brick »tore building 1» to 
erected upou tbe »He now occupied 
th« old Comstock hotel, according 
announcement made today by J.
Maguire, head of tbe J. F. Maguire 
toiupany. Application for a permit 
for the building will be made at 
night'« council meeting, aud the 
buildlug will be dismantled aud 
new one started in order to allow 
cupancy thl« year.

Tbe building is to be oue story in 
height, and will have two store rooms 
in it. One will be for meu'a furnish- 

W'OIIDEN TELEGRAPHED OI.COTT ‘W- “,,d lhe o,her ior
and drygoods.

Articles of incorporation for the J. 
Maguire compauy were filed today. 

The iucorporators are J. F. Maguire,1 
Charles Maguire and O. M. Hector., 
lhe capital stock is *20.000. All 
three are experienced mercantile men. 
and they promise a store second to 
none in Klamjth county.

HE WAS SCARED?
REGARDING TAKING HANKS

IND MELF FROM BALLOT—WAS r

i

'i liat Judge Worden entertaius very ; 
serious doubts of his ability to get 

[the support of the people at the com
ing election is shown clearly by his 
desperate effort to have th« names 

|of himself and Hank» removed from 
{the ballot. He even wired about this 
to the secretary of state, and Olcott 

(promptly told him—well, here's the 
dispatch!

SALEM, Oil. 39. Secretary of 
Slate Olcott today informed William 
S. Worden, county judge of Klamath 
county, that th« names of Chief Jus
tice McBride should not be stricken 
front the ballots. Mr. Worden tele
graphed the secretary of state that he 
had been advised to change the bal
lots to eliminate the uame« of the two 
supreme court Justice» and candidates 
for county judge. Mr. Olcott advised 
him that it was for the county clerks 
to determine whether the names of 
candidates for county judgeships 
Hhould appear on the ballots, but the 

| ballots, so far as candidates for state 
{itnil district offices are concerned.' 
¡should not be changedI

1

SLATE IS Ml

lo- 
old 
the
uc-

In an effort to get as 
users to sign the new contracts under 
the extension act. Project Manager 
J. C. Camp, President Abel Ady and 
Secretary Albert E. Elder of the 
Klamath Water Users Association are 
making trips over the project, calling 
upon the individual water users, and 
explaining the terms of the new con
tract. They also have a notary with 
lhem. to facilitate the work of get
ting the contracts signed, without the 
cost of a notary or the expense 
trip to Klamath Fails.

This work is being carried on 
spirit of co-operation, in order 
the farmers will sign up the new

fOR THE G. 0. P.

SIPPORTERS WILL FORM AT

< KRISTIAN CHURCH, ANI» PA-

RARE MAIN STREET

United Press Service
LONDON, Nov. 2.—It I» reported 

it cat eight Turkish army corp» have 
invaded Egypt.

of a

in a 
that 
con-

The local prohibition campaign will 
reach tbe finale this evening in a big 
rally, in which some of the churches 
of the city will join. A big street 
parade will be the feature.

The members of the various' 
churches and Sunday schools will as- ( 
semble at the Christian church early 
in the evening. The procession will 
be formed there, and will march to 
Houston's opera house, where the ral-' 
lv will be held.

United Press Service 
BUCHAREST, Nov. 2.—Negotia

tion» regarding the attitude to be tak
en by the Balkan principalities are be
ing held. The »Hies diplomats, assist- 
ed by tlie Greek representative», seek 
the Balkan support. The latter are 
trying to |>ersuade Ser via to return- 
Servian Macedonia to Bulgaria if Bul
garia will aid the allies, amt promise 
to |ieraiit servia to annet Bosnia if 
tlie allies win.

What’s Before the Nation Tomorrow
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

Congressional and Senatorial Contests Hottest
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hj JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
i United Press Staff Correspondent )

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. For the first ,pass upon the question of prohibition
KPUBI.lt AN CENTRAL COMMIT-' ttjne th(,

TEE SAYS THAT BILL HAN-

LEY'S CAMPAIGN’ IS WATERLOO

OF CHAMBERLAIN

By CH ARLES B. MOORES 
(Chairman Republican State Central 

Committee)
PORTLAND, Nov 2—Advices from 

every section of the Btate indicates a 
sweeping victory for the eutlre slate 
republican ticket. Chamberlain’s 
Waterloo Is coming tomorrow, owing 
to the big cut Hanley will make into 
the Chamberlain vote. We expect 
Booth to carry Multnomah, and it Is 
predicted that Hanley will not carry a 
single county.

Withycotnbe is expected to pile up 
the greatest plurality ever given n 
gubernatorial candidate in the history 
of Oregon.

history of the United 
States the voters to
morrow will direct
ly select one-third 
of the membership 
of the United States 
senate. In conse
quence added inter
est is felt in the 
outcome. In addi
tion to the senators 
an entire new house 
ot representatives is 
to be elected. While 
the European war 
has Interfered to a 
great extent with 
the general interest 
the last week of the 
campaign witnessed 
an old fashioned re
present indications 

PrPesent Indications 
a normal vote will be

Here for Visit.
Mias Ada Gould arrived in the city 

Sunday evening from Medford to 
spend the week here visiting as the 
guest of Miss Corn Nipper. Miss 
Gould wns formerly In the employe of 
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
company in this city.

Hack From Merrill. The value of the mineral products
J. W. McCoy returned Hunday from of Pennsylvania, exclusive of pig iron, 

Merrill, where he spent a few days In ¡increased from 1446,799,853 In 1912 
the Alfalfa City on business. Ito 8606,488.769 In 1913.

¿FE.Ne.vDL
vlval of spirit, 
are that nearly 
cast.

In addition to the national feaLne 
of the campaign there are tuany bit
ter state contests. In six states, Ohio, 
Colorado. California. Missouri, Wash
ington and O.-egun the voters *111

of the liquor traffic.
Women's suffrage is a distinct fat- 

tor in »even states. In Ohio, Nebraska. 
Montana and Nevada the women fee) 
certain that they will win. la North 
and South Dakota and In Missouri the 
other states where constitutional 
amendments will be voted on. they 
frankly admit that they wtll probably 
be defeated.

The states which will elect United 
States senators are Kentucky, where 
a selection i» to be made to fill the 
unexpired term ot the late Senator 
Bradley; Alabama, where the seat of 
the late Senator Joseph F. Johnston 
will be tilled, and Georgia, where the 
successor of the late Senator A. 0. 
Bacon will be chosen, and the follow
ing. where senators for the full term 
of six years will be named: Oregon. 
Arkansas. Alabama. Florida. Okla
homa. Nevada. North Carolina, Indi
ana, South Carolina, Georgia, Mary
land, Arixona, Missouri, Colorado, 
Louisiana, the incumbents now being 
democrats; Idaho, Connecticut, Kan
sas, Ohio, South Dakota, Iowa, Ver
mont, New Hampshire, North Dakota, 
Washington. Pennsylvania, California,

New York, Illinois, Utah and Wiscon
sin. where republicans now bold th« 
toga.

Tlie general campaigns which «ag
ed Sutu rday night have been marked 
by far less bitterness than In recent 
years. The Issue, so far a» national 
affairs are concerned, has been clear 
cut. President Wilson, in writing a 
blanket letter of endorsement for the 

democratic representatives, character
ised their work as "progressive," and 
he assumed the responsibility for all 
the legislation enacted by tb«m. Tbe 
republicans generally accepted thia 
issue, and the tariff was again on« Of 
the chief factors cu the stump.

Both s'des are confident. Demo
cratic congressional headquarters ad
mits that it expects ♦» lose a f«w 
members of the house. The party 
leaders will not be sorry as th« un- 
wield’7 majority has been a source of 
real trouble to them. But they dear 
the republican claim that their con
trol of either the senate or th« house 
Is in jeopardy. Incidentally Oscar W. 

1 Underwood, th« democratic house 
leader, will be elevated to the senator-

(Continued on peg* 3)
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